review article (October 2000, JRSM, pp. 526±529) draws attention to the failure to understand whiplash injury. In the opening section on de®nition he indicates that the typical whiplash injury can often involve the upper dorsal spine and I would like to emphasize the involvement usually at the D3 level. However, it is equally important to draw attention to the involvement in the upper neck, with tenderness often found on pressing over the ®rst or second cervical vertebra, or both.
If members of the Society, covering as they do the entire spectrum of medicine, could let me know of signi®cantÐ even historicÐchanges in their specialty, I would be most grateful. Indeed I view the writing and web-publication of this next chapter of my book, covering 1998 onwards, as an interesting experiment in interactive and cooperative history writing. I hope it will also prove a useful resource for those seeking a brief account of current NHS.
Those looking at [www.nhshistory.com] will ®nd a page covering clinical progress, and probably there will be a skeletal paragraph on their ®eld already. There is also a link to my e-mail address.
